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.
; frigerator boats are the Colombian, 
I Canadian and Victorian.

The steamers City of Seattle, Hum- 
j bolt, City of Topeka, all of the C. P.

! N. boats, the new P. C. Co.'a‘Steamer 
Spokane and à number of the other 

, boats on the Sound run will be pro- 
j Tided with cold storage plants 
there need be no delay in shipping 
goods requiring this kind of storage.

litd Other Perishable Goods of Rach boat win be provided with two
' compartments, one for goods which re- 

All Kinds Will be Shipped j quire to be kept frozen and the other
tO DaWSOII ‘for eiich as require only a nominal

temperature.
The installation of such a system on 

the up-river run will be of great benefit 
not only to the shippers bnt to the con
sumer ait- well, as it will allow the 
transportation of goods which it has 
heretofore been impossible to bring in 
so that the Dawson htarket may now" be 
supplied with the best of everything 
that

-T—:

GLORIOUS CELEBRATIONFRESH people imagined the place was an off 
shoot from the Hoi bom cafe.

The A. C. Co. received the . pilse , 
offered for the most original and heat j 
gotten up float in the parade. The 
award was well earned.

The school children's races which 
| were to hr ve taken place at to :>> were 
postponed until tomorrow when thev 

.; will take place on the barracks *we».t. 
at to o'clock.

The school child.ieo were the axwt 
Uatetvsting feature of the day. Some 

**> little tots aswmbled on the grand■ 
stand and made a moat attractive pi*, 
ure. Many photo»-were- tsken of the 
«I9W. 'r—

ther AGREAT
SUCCESS.

re- MEATSand Nature Lends Aid in Beautifying the 
Day—Immense Crowds Throng 

the Streets- School Children 
and Speakers Parade a 

Brilliant Pageantry.

so that

e of m
t we Steamer Louise Returns From 

Excursion Voyage to Scene 
ol Lite Flood.

TWO MEETS 
WITH GLOVES

w ,»

Il MHN V MO MSD. J

As if to aid in celebrating this glori
ous day the sun r ««"clear ami bright 
and probably its first rays did not In

11TRT RILRSUIT TRIP NltS ENJOTH)cess in sny life. She was a great 
queen, b«t a greater woman.

The Washington 1‘oet declares that I j i
all the Dominion greet a more beanti- ' '8hm leases, the noblest memory that | Veee end CtaUtTî kaphaaf and 
fully decorated and festooned city than any monarch ever left to posterity. ” j Smith -Poor Exhibits 
Dawaon. By 9 o’clock the streets were Le Gantois (Paris sums up her reign I

I -____________  LTb* W. P- &• V. R- —erzealan ZZZ',-' ^
: andnp„Jr Hayu^riwd at D.wxcm dfAt *h°Ul { » »™rde a, The pomerso, of or.lln.rv f.cni.y a*. '*

MILD TEMPERATURE PROVIDED yesterday afternoon about 4:30 with ‘ , ’ 'T' '0“PU^-ra0« ,h"" C',U'" h ?L .J*^ ^ “ toco pounds of mail. 34 tons of freight, ^., ° ^est mü.lc.n. in heroes and conqueror, and has left a ^ed ate* Jti “a'h?
—_________ mos, of which is perishable, belonging "gap than La.henne or Kilt* “ ^teh wL“ « ''T“

. t tf u • IV * * of school children from the Mission beth. w,h1 SW,IIS« whuh^ when Untilo* ont B —T-r™ - , - , U COmm,88,on street school, arrived sfthe gr.ndst.nd IWlVll c„„nerYi^7«mro.„. bi, opponmrt oeclonml lood ap^a—

» Freez,n* " Net Requlfd-.chant snd the fo .ow.ng P*-Dg,rs : „ w„ noticed ,h#t no AJnclia H„g„ t* h. nne^tad impact In Z fir,.
r w V T * w u*p^‘ were distributed among the school chit- uU#titie* f .leclaisni? "hiitorv knows mim,t ^ darkey got * swipe on

Hughes, Ga W. Brown, W. H. Porter, T. qunîmes «tecîsilng history knows «!»• !*•H. Howard, jas. Preston, Thoa. L.u- ,, , , T °CCU, « such pure noble u'JuJl w«,v

fù the reserved seat, ,n the center of womanly figure u,ton a throne an honor 7? u ,
_____ W|S* the stand, commissioner Rons, Vice u», - VA1I rtmuds were devoid of. sc Knew Ow
. Mr. J. H. Hughes the well-known i Mrs. D. S Shaud V. S. Consul H. Te Roller, Major' TK iTT , the pnrt of Collier, the on!, interesting

commission merchant, arrived in Daw- Having left the upper river shortly Wood ,nd Chairman of the Day Col Tb,W ot P""w *•■»'* »»« feature of the go twin* the Indieroos
son yesterday on the steamer Zealin after the boats which arrived yesterday MacGregor occupying the officers Seat. from *,r own tmt from .ttliml* h« ammej ai different i.me.
«an. Mr Hughes brings the news of ; morning nothing new Was encountered ,Q tb, |eft of ,hf cbH(J„n rbe N bâtions on earth, con* prbw to ^ , miM ,w||||( fl,
the installation of a complete réfrigéra- | m her trip down the river other than w M t. Supertntewdent Primrose ‘ v0‘“0^f’ CM»«?tv«til; , ” lengthy arm, A blow in the wind
tor system tor the transportation of I what was described in tbe yesterday’s commanding andC.pt Stan.es direct- Tbe pïopl* ol thr l "lted st‘l” fini,be,! the battle
wmts and perishable goods from the Issue of this paper. tTng officer, were lined up ,n front and |'•<*no»ledg4 ,h.t «eh.ee
Sound ports through to Dawson. AI- j Superintendent Jlulham of tbe mail across tbe avenue ALlhe barrack* tW -H'«»]<>Tfhe fruit, of 1qrr sagacity

r ready six refrigerator cars have been service was one of her passengers and roylll wlute of «nn* was fired fol- s,mI «xpetknee, er,l that tbrongb her
, pat on the-W. P. &. Y- R. and are «fated to a Nugget representative that lowe<t bv the singing of "Gtst Save the *k'‘« '"lants withl^our
I Baking regular trips between Skagway there would be another mail arrive lie- King' by the children under the leader- *K*-r,,rr- "t 'U ‘ r"lil the influe nee 
land Whitehorse and tbe contract which fore the steamers would get in from „hjp of Wm. Sheridan. Chairman Mac- °* h,r e*eroP'e precepts which Was

Whitehorse. It will he brought over , , ", . , always on tbe side of right and peso
Lebarge by a dog team and from there h'y *^trolluci Comm i'sHoner T'h W“h *“Cb rl,er*«eni «» “*« b”d «" 

will come to Dawson by a canoe a. Rua„ who mwk , nr„ eni, ,pproprUl,
there are no more teat, at the foot of ad<1rese ,, mimitr, lellgtb wbich
Lebarge at present. was followed by. the "Maple L«f For-

ever" by the cbildtenx V. S. X’ice- 
Conanl H. Te Roller was then intro
duced by the chairman.

Mr. Te Roller said : -~i

:

" çdA Storage Plants Will be Placed 
on Sound Steamers."

is produced on the outside.'

Zealandlan Arrive*.
Pewpf* et t nrtywtte Are Pepelrtng 

tbe tiemas*

l WROUGHT BY HIGH WATER.
** 1

LaetLeu* Heavy twit Net Irrtpwrehto 
Trtu at t eats» Dada* A. C. FU»

•* N. N.

Refrigerator Plants to be Erected 
all Along the Route.

-i rier, Carrie Nelson, W. A. Clark, and

Lon Ur returned last 
night treat a meet aeeeewfwtly fond net- 

I» FeetywUe.

The
T FADS. K 
r<>f| aired » 

de. You j|j
new and ffi 
i in any 8 

fling hut 1 
Ihildrat’s

V

■ed «wswiss voyage
The emuslon wee a eompllmcntarv 
affair tendered hy the Northern Navign-

At tbe Orphentn last night another ItW Co. to the officer, and Itleede ot 
pugilistic meeting we* pulled ult, lbe concern, shunt hi ol nhont were WO 
Ksphwl vs. Smith Tee go lasted Wot the hunt.
quite eight fourni» u being .topped ht C»pi J. K. Ilseeee. manager of the 
rvteree Bates and the rowhurt awarded eompeny, and Cap* Dirham, 
to Raphael Rales' reason for so de- tbe Loniaa, devoted ifcewaelvee to the 
cidleg being that fimilb wee evtdeetly rntetUlltweel ef their geeate aad elle 
overmatchd by Ms heavier opponent thr «saiataeee ol Meseta Falrhaoh», 
The decision was recstrril by bowls of Crowell and other* of the A. C. beqm. 
derision from the aedieoce who it*, made the trip a court 
mended a contInoati«n ol the go. (onrney from Iwglewlng to end.
Hmllh. however, while putting op o 
clever exhibition could not pomtfely 
•tn except by dropping to rhr fiow to 
a*o4d pttoiekmeat and the referota da-
cieton wan finally accepted alihougb at bnogteg bargee loaded with 
one time (t loohed as though a geeeral |up the liver from ML Michael, hot at 
fight oa 
would eeewe.

1
Of ,

V

asing! Kj was let about the i«b of last month by 
■ the W. P. & Y. R. with the Oakland 

» - Iron Works of Oakland, Cal., for the 
instillation of plants on their river 

i W Aoets, calls fpr the completion ol. the 

! ■ work by June ist. The steamers which 
| it is contemplated making into re-

nations we shall have hot difficulty to 
maintain ptu«ful,m-ighhotly relations 

Uritish subjects in Dawson, permit 
me to take this opportunity ol eapres 
slog to you our appre-iatfon for the 
way you are evai ready to impartially 
display pur colon with )Mi tm U 
ieatoouing the city celebration days 

It ia our wish soil praver that tbe
_ Stars and Stripes and In ion lack may

elCfllly recovered from hts recent ill- go hand ,n bawl through the laud 
nesa to take this part of the program^,,, .aing broad cast the blruintp *d 
as oaa intended and much appreciate civilization, peace and good will, 
tbe fcouor bestowed upon me. j The singing of ibe Soldiers of the

Ut me assure yoiusp,*W most hearti- King" closed tbe juvenile part ot the 
ty join you In celebrating this memo.-’ progt,m »fu, which the grand parade 
ial day. -—^ took place, the following I*-nig it» or.

1 feel confident 1 express the «ntl- dcr : 
ment ol.lt foreign citizen|> when I de- j r.^ed Mar.h.l Hugh Mlcklunon end 
clare lh*t British subject» have no Aid» Qteoo. Blewwt, Mitoer, McKay, 
monopoly in«ny festivities commemor | McF«rl»nt.Smuei xnd other» on hmxa- 
illng the birth of Victoria, the emprem, hack, bend. N. W. M P., Order of Ve- 

<Tueen- j ko» Pioneer», old volunteer fire depart-
Thi. is no time for speech making, ment, city fire department, with (our 

evkn if I were sufficiently gitlril to eu- team, of apparat». A tVCo float with 
tertein you,but it may be fitting for me wigwam anti large pert of (topeletton 
to cocrey to Those within my bearing „f Moo*hide, mounted horseman »d. 
some idea ol the rateem and admira- vertiaiog McLennan * Me Feel r. Mr. paltry sent el Jg. 
tion held by sister nations for tb* life and Mr» Kd. McConnell on hor* beck, Mr», Conway wan Ike propriety* of 
■nd character of that illustrious moo- N. A. T. A rt with boat. ..Id * ludglnghonae at yiys *0^ M»tn
arcb‘ tar'ami children;'A. H. Co float with street. She can* Here ehnet ala

1 Vouai! kaowbod « reeereuW-tbe-tcdaL drihH and rdet. f *. Otiukilio month# agwwtyh bar ftntWTiawhW' 
memory of George Washington the ftoat wilt» jmaebalt team sod attit ad Her heehsnd Is «sidin' be In CrtMt*/ 
"Father of his country," yet (be Phil- .yrrtisement, Urr À Tskey deMMatad Creek, Cal, _ ' / /
adelpbia Record goes so far ae to any fmgbl wagon l.swu by tight pBwerful William Nelson. the mutdarvr/ 
"If to be Well l>cloved be a token ofjktnsrs gaily decorated . A, K. Co store worked at the Chute* eettl etrtruTfWo 
great».-. Q»een Victoria •« the pee. float w.tj. child,,», t .vucilman and weeks ago, ^te. he — l.ld J. 

of Washington. : Mr, Prod Homme I# buggy. Gfentracure hod boon qolta frtemiiy with Mr* Coo
All uattona recognize in bet the two ) *1,, j. Prodbomnw flnat./.rpeatan »*y. and had giewe her e.oeey |« gen- 

great essential» in life, that of merely ieW| Wilder»' material drawn by sis for him. Tonight be appeared at the 
aod ol character. Thi.a It is rath*. , boraes, < irphium (>,»|,r UUMmAtUA hwwi, stallag that h. »- going to fin» 
than brilliancy-that make» fo. tree eoc *t'or. and açt.çme». savoy theater UhMWfmn an* wanted *tS M,a

——----- . ...... ! float with children. Standard theater way said she bel bet baloeglag he
; final with children. Klondike lawmMy •*» Instated that the amount
ideeorsted wppdah'wbeeird wage»1 with *** 

r and --lothe»’- Dm, draw» 
by dog», G. 0. Cantwell's dencteg 
cow, and hut Dog Catcher Peter Haw 
sen with a rampant tualamUU me—ted 

" and taged surging on the and ef a rap- 
tog wrapped ia red, white and Mae
ribbon. ,/ . __ ______ji___________

L'p to the tie— ol the Nagget # go
ing to pres» being early today, Usene 
were all the event* thet bad taken 
place.

tn
Tke Lout— is the ttaeaeUant ft all 

the X. C, Co.‘a big fleet, being pro- » 
petted by engines of lyo-kwwi power 
eepweltn. nke ia need aa a tug knot ia

>0. Hopkin’-. scow lauds abreast with 
first boat ; fresh eggs,_spuds and fruit.

S. ARCHIBALD.

qLs™™-
| HAT BET
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-

■otei McDonald Mr. Chairman, ladies and Gentlemen : 
I regret Col. SicC-XTIT'has uot suffi

Liu:
THE ONLV FINST-CIASS HOTEL

in eawaoN well ImIuw m
tuck aa eh|ef«4 the rompeav'e hoapf. 
tel it t an Uw Kbrtymtle eneenrfee.'.•■mm

e party
I | JOHN 0. BOZORTH .

El
ice -a

.

Thera ran* a good rvpreeewtaUee ol 
Intelligent miners met et the fl.ro, 
tbeete- this fomnsna at rre-.pi eftortr 
when an adjournment su taheu ont 11 
1 P- ” The object of the meeting this 
afternoon is the formation ef a miner s

left Deariea at MSATmediate coo- 
t h Bonanza, ill, —ii Itn n

Furtymltn in a little more than t

The damage white» the tow» «nelntned 
from the recent Weed tsea. leepeetad /> 
and It we* «need that the pehlished re ( ’

»
fl

Iphur Crtekfc . '

CeKpiNM uaion lot their better protection A
full M nf this altar noon1» meeting 
will appear to the Negget of ionwrrow.

The only hooee in Dawaon that 
«Its the high-grade; voer fispa j 

iking instie- 1 ban ky no
fini» and devastation are

xgsen! Dee* let |g.
t-w Aottetrs, April n. Mrx Mille 

Conway wee ah* tn death tonight ia 
the pre—nea of her to-year old «laugh

“.STETSON HAT... Ike
: W1 ii;

Same price as charged for 
cheaper goods.

to wtnk to ropuir it—
wm

«•triad Mn the rivet and 3
th# btidg* acta* Fattrmtla nns emm. gj

picul* Man est .
- —r <dro* managnt. frero
n» nl awn at awl —aanaiaing tb*

Ip«ï"

a* pueerUie V»v*r»l
tor aa ttw rraall of a disputa ever the

Tht O’Brien Club
TiffitUa ,infj

Handsomely Furnished

! Jt Boats !w #f

■ .. :i
3L.
mat and * 1

V-JÜresh Butterment I-
*t Urn

- r
' JFfot Class Bar Is «h* idin Con-

whetn a large quantity afet«I ncetion far can!yie have just received, the 
ttrflt ixnifignment of /Î

Harshsi bank

|free_
Jto our patrons J

™ ' PRIVATE TELEPHONE
îfpw in operation for the use of 

puMic. The only place in 
= “tnaon where you can talk over

El if*. 7irt io ahaolnto prirocy.
- |i «otfitog too good lor ok. f

If *0 Cont Goods Sold t*r 
■ I 26 Conta.

Murray.. ►oi Butter un th* Point
. t*

Autp In
.GOETZMAN’S 

KLONDYKE
.... CAUVEIUID...THE LADUE CO... iUtiVfcNIK

From Iowa CreairericM. We 
h|*e also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and 
fine. . . ...............

Ituant -X-;******** Afvfm.; tut, artingers1 . The m nrfi Inn if in
This mmtha firot utp ad thny hendnn

man’s Ktondth* aonvaalt. The 
co*ntn suo aptoniM todf tone sugrrev. 
••d» printed >m Navy roetod paper, the 
wlrerto being 
amt. The!ft *

ut the A. C. Cat. 1
•IE * m
lias fins

ngiiKl "f En p»iator»' art, and th*
* «•Mb it 

creep. h*w»iv* rev tow «d all 
pattataing to tE growth of 
tad the mining IndueUy

l|iK t1
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.; -ARRIVED ON STR. 
ORA.

m

THE PIONEER" NOTH» OF THU DAY.
ail En TknTke •wm town pH—«ùjfü 

tonde .and hem imite»
Don* will not I—t vary I—g — wiki»

SL'zs.’at,:' *- — —

---- x Patent Prepes
Toilet Ankles

Pure hrufN -----T Billy, MrK.r C* fi kttoll. >---------
Mb ■ What eras tbe metier wirti Cspt ft)

dgar Mtoner —t bit hot* Hfi* a
IL -to at m saw*

OEOncc SUTLER.
►RORRirrOR <A cPktorul History of the

Klondike ‘District . «
*»>:«««son.«

itT— 'REAvtg*. Reid & Co.Near Second SL
. feet* ate beta» told «n 

Who any* Dawson is not deed treat.
The fall remits of, this afternoon a

Fanal

—uw COMPLETE [N EY1DET1IL GOING OUTDog Muzzles race* will be putfliabed in trmmwvow’»
to I- ;I Tee lettuces of the «neon kept a 

tge nusotrey.vf people away from town 
this year.

A limited member,only publwhod. The surra of Town—ad A Row la 
• _ ZT . .. ; among the wwt haaaUfelly deeorotod

Secure yotir copies without • in the city.
delgy.

I-U • -f 1 •»:
letme No. ; A Tronk, Valu*, 

Shawl ÊE
Wé manufacture mnzzlè» on the spot Made of Lent her, 

or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
1^“ fUde t® Fit.1 > And «re wiltThe Fork» ar*H teliod foot 1-11 

baft Da warm leant by a acofe nf Hot. 
'RE for Forks

u.'U’fi

Lennan, Mcfeely & Co.,Limiled FOI SALE AT AU WWS STANDS ^8*»*.^
mÊÈÊÊNmwÊËÈPRICE «6.00.f

■

..Oit & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

ON AND AFTER MAY « 
DAILY STAGE

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
. L—vln*each placeM8 a.m.*tp.m.

Office • • A. C. Cff Building

!
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